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Wood Carver To
Show Technique
The Thornapple Valley Artists
wish to announce the postponement
of the art demonstration. David E.
Carpenter master wood carver will
demonstrate his woodworking technique on Tuesday, August 13, instead of p r e v i o u s 1 y announced
August 6. The T.V.A. cordially invites all friends of art to attend
this demonstration and display of
Mr. Carpenter's woodworks.
Membership in the newly formed
art group will be offered soon to
all interested in the arts. Plans
for the future include adult art
education taught by well-qualified
instructors.
The Cascade Businessmen are
permitting in their establishments
the display of our T.V.A. works.
Thes~ works are for sale. The
T.V.A. gratefully acknowledges the
businessmen's cooperation and ap.
preciation of our local artists.

lniured In Collision
Last Wednesday evening, Harry
On Vacation
Knoop, aged 16, of 9305 Conservation Dr. S. E., Ada, received a
Mrs. E llyn BrninsSlot, Suburright leg fracture and lacerations ban Life correspondent, will bewhen his motorcycle was in a col- gin her vacation this Thursday.
lision with a car driven by Dwight During her absence, until August
Monsma, 32, of Hobart Street S.E. 14, Mrs. Carol R eter storf, 18:31
at M-21 and Ada Drive.
La raway Lake Drive will be hapHarry Knoop is in Butterworth , py to take your news.
Hospital. Mr. Monsma was not
Mrs. R eterstorf's phone num.
hurt.
ber is 949-2659.

Wins Prizes At
HELP Drawing
The H . E. L. P. committee are
very happy with the results of
their raffle which was held at the
field immediately following t he
encl-of-the-season game .
The net profit from the drawing
was $582.84. The winners of the
prizes in t he order drawn were:
Walt Jones, Greenbriar, S. E .,
water skiis; Bob Dang], Windcrest, S. E. sleeping bag; J ohn
Layman, Kenmore Drive, Coleman
lantern; R. Wendler , Gladys S.E.,
ice chest; John Gardener, Wendell,
S. E., jungle ha mmock ; F aye
Freeman, R 1, Middleville, grill;
Marv DeGood, Bronson Street,
Ada, rod and reel; Cha rles Burlingham, Dorset Drive, 6 transistor radio; Jim DeYoung, Balylaf, S. W., go 1 f balls; Barb
Weersma, Argo, S. E. , cook-out
kit.

Skindivers Enjoy Underwater Exploring
In Michigan's More Than 1100 Lakes

Shoreline Tour

Michigan is offering vacationers
a wonderful chance to get away
from it all while trying something
new.
With more t han 11,000 inland
lakes an d some 3,000 mi1es of
Great La kes shoreline in the Wolverine State, the Michigan Tourist
Council suggests exploring "inner
space" on a skindi ving adventure.
Exploration is t he chief lure for
skindivers. To invade the cool
depths and walk t he decks of a
vessel last t rod by fearful seamen
racing to lifeboats is a stimulat ing
experience.
Divers with an inquisitive nature
will find-as aquatic biologists
h ave been pointing out for yearsthat there are scientific m ysteries
rivalling t hose of outer space hidbeneath the s urface of any
rden
la ke. For example, little is known
about why more t han half the
trout in a stream disappear during the winter.
Specialists are puzzled by this
statistic and feel that skindivers
may one day give them the a nswer t hrough underwater investigation.
Underwater spearfishing is a nother facet of skindiving that is
popular in Michigan. Although
most states have regulations prohibiting underwater spearfishing in
freshwater lakes , Michigan permits spearing of carp, dogfish,

Molly Bee To Sing
At Ionia Free Fair

garpike a nd other roughfish with
rubber or spring-loaded spears in
more tha n 70 lakes.
Most divers agree that the m ost
exciting part of diving is found in
exploring the hulk of a sunken
ship with the feel ing that any dive
may uncover sunken treasure.
There are hundreds of sunken
s hips in t he waters t hat surround
Michigan. Since 1679 when La
Salle's schooner, "Grifiin" disappeared on a Great Lakes voyage,
the list of major ships wrecked on
the Lakes has mounted to well
over 600.
The story of major Great Lakes
shipping disasters has been written:
a nd published by Dana Thomas
Bowen under the t itle, "Shipwrecks
of the La kes" and is available in
m any public libraries From the
descriptions in this book 1·he general locations of these wrecks can
be determined.
Many sunken ships a re easily located. A gambling ship, resting on
the bottom of Lake Charlevoix, is
a magnet for Michigan divers.
Two freighters 1ie in t he fairly
shallow waters off Pentwater. Dozens of other wrecks ar e wellknown to the inhabitants of lakeshore towns on Michigan's coastline. Wooden vessels are preserved
by the freshwater and are safe
from the ravages of the toredo
worm that destroys wood in salt
water.
Skindiving equipment stores, in
addition to providing recharging
service for air tanks and supplying underwater gear, are usually
a good source of information concerning choice diving spots.
"Skindivers arc sometimes a cla
nish bunch," says veteran Michigan diver Norm Swanger, "but
they quickly accept a visiting diver into the fraternity. The site of
a well-preser ved wreck is information t hat is readily shared· with
others."
(
Though a distinction can be
drawn between "true" skindiving , )
using only mask and flippers with- ·
out underwater breathing equipment, and scuba (Self Contained
Underwater Breathing Apparatus) ·
diving, the term "skindiving" has
come to be applied to any underwater free-swimming.
'
It is estimated that ther e are j
more than five million skinclivers ,
in the United States. A spokesman .,
for the Michigan Sk1ndivers Council says that t here are more than ,
5,000 persons who own diving gear j
in Michigan. Many of t hese divers
belong to t he more than 60 divingl
clubs in the state.
Visitors to Michigan who are
looking for interesting d iving sites
can get in touch with club members t hrough state police posts or 1
the local sheriff's department. Law j
enforcement officers often call upon ,
skindiving groups for assista nce in l
recovering evidence thrown into l
the water or for rescue operations.
Men, women and children of
every age enjoy skindiving but
good physical condition is a prerequisite. A complete physical examination before attemting the
sport is a must. P ersons with
heart or respiratory disorders
place themselves in jeopardy when
they venture underwater.
j
The great est hazard to skindivers
is the m otorboat. A diver who surfaces unexpectedly in t he path of
a speeding boat has little chance
to escape injury. A safety measure
is the diver's warning flag·-red
with a white strip crossing it
diagonally-that tells boaters of
t he presence underwater of a diver.
The deep, clear waters of such
Michigan lakes as Higgins, Torch,
Elk, Mullett, Black and Crystal
are popular diver training grounds.
Proper training in the use of
equipment and the techniques of
skindiving is very importa nt.
Michigan, wit h four times the
water area of any other state offers a challenge t hat few divers
can r esist .

Molly B ee, appearing for the
first time a'.t t he Ionia Free Fair,
August 8 to 10, is a veteran of
show business although the pretty
singer is only in her early twenties.
Miss Bee has appeared around
the world, traveling with Bob Hope
in Europe and then m aking appearances in t he East on her own.
She h as entertained at a lmost every
sta te fair in the country.
Molly started her television carEver consider Michigan's shoreline for
eer at the tender age of 11. At
a touring summer vacation? Here are
the age of 13 she first appeared on
2 ,254 miles of scenic frontier along
national television on t he Pinkey
which the vacationer may find as many
Miss Linda Vollink, daughter of
different moods a s suit his fancy. Per•
Lee show. She t hen spent two years
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Vollink of
haps a s ma ll portion of this long
on t he Tennessee Ernie F ord show.
7024 Cascade R oad S. E. , h as just
coas tline will be enough; t here is too
recently won the American SpiritStill a youngster, she starred for
much to see in a single s ummertime.
six months on the Ray Anthony
Honor Medal as the outstanding
Choose Lake Huron for the sea-sort
night-time s how singing ballads
Air Force recruit at Lackland Air
of s unrises that come to our east; or
Force Base, Texas. This award
and other "grown up" songs for
Lake Superior .for moody unpredicta•
the
first
time.
She
has
appeared
was presented to her by Col Chrisbility and violently wild nature. Where •
Spends
Two
Weeks
A
t
with Ed Sullivan, Roy Rogers,
topher Bressan , Commande1: of the
people populate, there are· roads to
Basic Military Training School at Interlachen Music Camp
Jimmy Rogers, Jackie Gleason, and
carry the travel er to the towns, ham•
l ets, and cities of this coas eal empire.
Lackland.
Jack Benny.
Carole Jo Provonche, daughter of
Where wilderness is needed, we are
Laite Erie Marslies
On her first personal appearance,
Miss Vollink competed against Mr. and Mrs. Homer J . Provonche
still lucky to have un-highwayed exsix male recruits. The award is of Bailey Drive, is spending a n Molly broke a six-year attendance
panses. along our Superior shore. To find solitude there, the traveler m~st leave his ear ancl
presented those recruits who show exciting two weeks at Interlochen record in Evansville, India.na , and
use Shank's Mare or Aluminum Canoe. Michigan's many islands also offer coastal opportunities.
followed
by
breaking
t
he
attendance
outstanding devotion to duty and Music Camp. She was selected to
Take your pick and find a beach to poke along. The sun is sunnier, the air is airier, alld cb9
willingness to accept responsibility attend the All State Choir of the record in the coliseum at the
memory o f such a trip will linger longerer.-·Mich. Dept. of C onservation,
as well as other basic military University of Michigan a nd is en- Ohio State F air . She's been starAfter a long illness, Ernest 0 .
ring on the state fair circuit since
traits reflecting high spirit.
joying every moment of it.
Gates, Sr., aged 67, of 3259 Honey
then.
It should also be noted that Miss
On July 28, Mr. a nd Mrs. Gerrit
Creek Avenue, Ada, died last FriMolly as appeared in t he motion:
Vollink was presented another Slanger and Mr. and Mrs·. Homer
day at his home.
pictures
"Summer
Love",
"Going
award during her basic training. Provonche visited Carole at the
Champion Pony Pulling
Mr. Gates was a native of EdFrom the whole United States, she camp and also attended the first Stea dy", and "The Chartroose
more and a n Army veteran of
Team At Free Fair
was chosen as the WAF Recruit of concert of the All State Choir, Ca boose". She has had hit recor dWorld War I . He was a farmer in
ings in ''I Saw Mommy Kissing
the Month.
which was a huge success. Carole
The 1962 Pony Pulling Champion
Ada for 29 years and retired beOn
Friday
morning
at
7
a.
m.,
This is the first time in twelve told us all about the activities that Santa Claus", "Tennessee Tango",
will enter his team of ponies in
cause of ill health in 1957. He was
six
scouts
from
this
area
will
be
years that the same person has the girls are taking part in, such and "Since I Met You Baby".
the August 6 competition at the
also a member of the E gypt ValSharing
the
spotlight
with
Molly
leaving
the
C&O
Railway
Station
won both awards.
as swimming and swimming les- at the Ionia fair will be Johnny
Ionia Free Fair, contest superley Grange.
Upon completion of her training, sons, semi-private voice lessons,
visor Cha rles H. Lange announced. to star t t heir trip to the scout
Surviving are his wife, Emogene ;
Michigan's school districts, reMiss Vollink expects to enter com- ensemble practice, and most of all Desmond, Buster Keaton, a nd War" Harold Montomery, the 1962 ranch located at Cimmarron, New two sons, Rolland of Detroit, and
ren
Covington
and
his
band.
Mexico.
In
addition
to
camping
at
more
t
han
200
during
duced
by
munications work.
getting a long and enjoying living
champion, will again be challengErnest 0 ., Jr. of Tampa, Florida;
the 1962-63 school year, now house ed by last year's runn er-up team the 200 square-mile ranch, they will two stepsons, James A. Pullen of
with girls from many different
93.4 per cent of the state's ·-chHJ - ovmed by Dewayne Wrig-ht," Lange i;pend a , full day at tile National Ada , and Maurice °'"E . P-tl1len of
TW 7-9262, the number ' to call to states. Carole Jo is having a wonren and 95.09 per cent of t he tax said. " It looks like a real good Airforce Academy a t Colorado Rockford.
place your want ad in the next clerful time and is very ha ppy t hat
Springs, Colorado; a day will be
v3.luation in K-12 districts.
issue of Suburban Life.
this opportunity came to her.
contest."
Funeral services were held this
Dr.
Bartlett
points
out,
However,
Ponies from around the state will spent in Denver , Colorado, sight- Tuesday at the Metcalf Cha pel
A group of friends met at the
seeing;
a
special
side
trip
will
be
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Coger that while this high percentage is attempt to bring honors to their taken to Pikes Peak ; and a day with Rev. Frank R. Hollingsworth,
last Friday evening, July 26, to commendable, approximately one owner s by pulling cement weights of sightseeirig in Chicago. They Minister of Counseling of P ark
Congregational Church, officiating.
bid farewell to Mr. a nd Mrs. Car- of every ten youngsters in out- mounted on a sled for a distance of plan to r eturn about August 17.
roll Macinness. Mr. and Mrs. Mac state Michigan does not reside in 14 feet. The r ecord for the two The boys attending this · scout
Inness and children have lived for a district, which offers a com- pony events stands at 6,000 poinds, r anch are David Reterstorf, John
,
pulled at Greenville in 1961.
quite some time on Wendel~treet plete 12-grade program.
Banta, J ames Woodall, John GurClosing figures for the 1962-63
"We expect 4,500 pounds to be ney, Don Taylor, and Charles CribS. E. They moved to Kalamazoo,
Michigan, this past week-end, and school year showed Michigan with t he top pull here if the weather ley.
The Cascade American Legion
their new address will be 1112 1,583 districts, 554 of which offer continues to be dry," Lange said.
Post will be meeting the second of
K-12 education or are in the pro- ''Dry weather promotes more reHighgate, Kala mazoo.
August, Friday, at 8 p. rn. at
Those who attended the farewell cess of acquiring the high school sistence from the ground and Pool-Side Bar-b-q ue
party were Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert grades.The K-12 districts are ser- makes t he pull much tougher. "
M
d M
D 1 Atki
f Annie's Grill. We would like everyLee, Mr. a nd Mrs. Michael Vekasi ving a membership of 1,676,657 With many of the state's top Lar~~aa; Laif:· D;:v: ent;r~~rnid ~dy to plea.se try and attend,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chandler, R ev'. children. A year ago, 1,789 dis- teams entered, however, Lange is Guild membe and th . hu b d smce no business can be conduce1r
s an s ted j f ther
.
t
rs
optomistic.
· a t a very pleasant
and Mrs. Raymond Gaylord, Mr . tricts were in existence.
pool-side ~ar- present.
e is no a quorom
and Mrs. Robert Van Strien:, Mr.
The contest, sanctioned by the
"Fifty years ago, in 1960, we had
b-que. ~veryone ha~ a lovely time
If people will com t 0 th
tand Mrs. Tom Lupton, Mr. and 7,333 school districts, and as re- Michigan P ony Pulling Association, sw1mmmg
a nd eatmg Dale's ex- .
e
e mee
Mrs. Warner Br uins Slot, Mr. a nd cently as 1957, when I took office, is open to anyone with a team of cellent cooking.
ings, the~e are several awards and
presentations that should be ma de
Mrs. James Banta, Mr. and Mrs. there were 3,190 districts in Michi- ponies under 46 inches in height.
·
Walter P alm , Mr. and Mrs. F oster gan, which shows a decrease by
"This is the first time a light Those who attended were Mr.
Bishop, a nd Mr. and Mrs. John more than half in just six years," weight pony pulling contest has and Mrs. George Herrity, Mr. and Martin School Brownie
Mrs. Harold Carlyons, Mr. and
Hamer.
Dr. Bartlett comm ents. "So, while been held at the Ionia Free F air, " Mrs. Bud Fairbrother, Mr. and Trc>op To Be O.rganized
1. BOX STORAGE-Let us store your winter garments.
Lange
said.
we a r e definitely making progress
Every garment is hung on hangers in Michigan's largMrs. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. William
Girl Scout Neighborhood ChairLittle Red School House in reorganizing our school disest cold storage vault. $250.00 insurance. Box stor age
Lozano, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kestricts·
to
provide
full
educational
man Carol Dunla p has announced
just $4.95 plus cleaning charges.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Gillard,
sler,
- - - - - News - - - - - opportunity for a n our youngsters,
Mrs. Robert Bushouse, Mr. and that there will be a mothers'
A group of la dies met at t he t he fact that so many out-state
The community would like to Mrs. C. Turner, Rev. and Mrs. D. meeting, August 6, at 2 :30 p. rn.
2. DRAPERY FINISHING-The Adjust-a-Drape way exhome of J eanette Titsworth on youth in these modern times are extend a warm welcome to Mr. Tepe. Dr. and Mrs. Sorenson, Mr. at the Lion P ark on Thornapple
clusive at American. Adjust-a-Drape finishing keeps
July 17 a t 9 :30 a. m. to plan the not housed in K-12 districts should and Mrs. William Lozano and son, and Mrs. E d Buell, and Mr. and River Drive outside of Ada.
your drapes in perfect shape-panels hang evenly, preCascade Mothers' Club progr am a spur concerted efforts to insure Robin, of 1410 Laraway Lake Mrs. R. Cheney.
Pla ns will be m ade at that time
cisely, in their correct length.
to register the girls who will be
fu nd raising events for the coming them t heir full educational right." Drive S. E. Bill, Delphine and
For this reason, Dr. Bartlett ex- Robin h ave made their home in
in the second and third grades at
year. Please be on the lookout for
3. SHIRT SPECIAL-Send 5 shirts with any dry cleaning
Martin School. Consent slips will
our ice-cream social to be held on plains, a re-organization study bill, the Cascade area as of July 1.
order and get 1 shirt laundered FREE! Get 5 shirts
be signed a nd the place and day
September 15. Details ·will be pub- either the same or very similar to
They have lived in Grand R apt he one that failed of passage last ids for the past two years , prior J a ck Timmerma n of 'X757 Cas- for meetings will be discussed.
laundered for the price of 4 at American.
lished later.
At the present time there are 19
The first general meeting will be spring, will be introduced in the to which they were residents of cade Springs Drive S. E. is a
girls interested in the new troop
held for all fathers a nd mothers next legislative session. "This bill Detroit. Both Bill and Delphine are patient in Butterworth Hospital.
on September 30. A potluck supper offered an extremely equitable solu- employed by the Grand R apids
a nd several m others have expresLittle Carol Geldersma, daughter sed a willingness to help on a troop
is being planned. The theme for tion to our reorganization needs in Board of Education. He teaches at
this evening is "The Little Red that it provided for district self- Junior College, and she teaches art of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Geldersma committee. Any mother who would
of Alto, a na formerly of Laraway like for her daughter to belong to
appraisal and encouraged a n order- at Creston High School.
School House."
Lake Drive in Cascade, is a paI t should be a colorful and ly and well-pla nned reorganization
Sin ce their move to the Cascade tient at Mary Free Beel Hospital the troop is welcome to attend
LAUNDRY - CLEANERS
the meet ing.
interesting evening for both par- of our districts but left the final area, t hey have become active
ents and teachers to get acquainted. decisions and actions strictly with members of the Thornapple Valley and will be there for some time.
Read Suburban Life Want Ads.
Remember this date and plan tc t he local voter s."
clOtf
Artists and urge t hose with great
come.
Commenting on Alpena's recent art ability or none at an to join
mergers which h ave resulted in the this congenial group.
stat e's first local school district
The impetus for the move to
coterminus with intermediate dis- Grand Rapids was t he contract oftrict boundaries, Dr. Bartlett calls fer from the Board of Education
it a good example of consolidation to set up a course in the Humanito serve a logical geographic area. ties for the day college and adult
The Alpena Public Schools actually education program. By way of extranscend county lines to include planation- the Humanities is a
44 students in Presque Isle Town- course in the tracing of the culTaxus In Var.iety
We, at Cascade Pharmacy think so. And so do lots of peo·
ship, Presque Isle County a nd will tural thought of western man as
7,000
students
in
enroll
nearly
pie who woke up this morning with the sniffles, a headache, a
·8 Spreading Junipers
reflected in his arts.
Greenfield"
September. The co-operative spirit
Their son, Robin, is seven years
cough, or some other common ailment.
1
8
A·
r
borvitae
that voters of Alpena County h ave of age, and will be a second grade
Office: 5445 28th Street, S. E.
shown to provide adequate high pupil in the Thornapple School.
·8 White Pine
Grand Rapids 8, Michigan
school faci lities for t heir youth
An automatic vending machine, or an automatic purchase
Blue Spruce
-at
the
196
Interchangewill bring great educational and
that depends almost entirely on the number of times a brand was
economic benefits to this comDo9wood Clumps
munity."
exposed on television, IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR THE ADVICE OF
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Gaylord
Peat and Manure
The
new
Alpena
School
District
Flowering
Crabs & Plums
A PHARMACIST.
of Dorset Drive S. E. ha d as t heir
75c Bushel
was formed by a series of eight guests for the week-end Rev. and
annexations and one transfer of Mrs. Herbert Barnard and their
$4. 75 covers 5,000
May we take care of your drug and prescription needs?
property within the county over a three sons, David, Tom, and SteTAG YOUR SHADE TREES NOW WHILE
sq. ft.
-TERMS AVAILABLEperiod from January, 1962, through phen, of India napolis, Indiana.
Also
THE SELECTION IS GOOD
Free Delivery
May, 1963. The Presque Isle disWEED & FEED
trict was annexed to Alpena in
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Va n Landing$5.oO
1957.
ham and children of Mt. Dora,
Florida, and formerly of Cascade,
Never induce a person to make will be spen ding next week-end in
a promise that you know will mot Cascade. They will be the house
Member of Michigan Nurserymen's Association
be kept.
guests of R ev. and Mrs. Raymond
Landscape
Plans
Drawn
PHONE 949-3640
Gaylord and Mr. and Mrs John
·
Read Suburban Life Want Ads. Hamer.

Miss Vollink Wins
Air Force Medal

Ernest Gates, Sr.
Ada F armer Dies
After Long Illness

Scouts Leave For
Camp In Mexico

Michigan School
Districts Cut To
Only 1600

Farewell Party
Fete Maclnness'

LARRY JENKINS
Your Local
American Route
man says •••

Am erican Legion
To Meet in Cascade

I

FRESHEN UP FOR FALL

New Residents

hospital notes

CALL
CH S-2121

American

LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION ',

SHOULD A DRUG STORE BE MORE THAN A
SUPERMA RKET?

Green Up T hat Lawn !
8

------...

Week-End Guests

19

e
8

Cascade Pharmacy
949-0890

HARDER & WARNER NURSERY

l

1939 PLYMOUTH - Suitable for
dragster , beautiful body, $50.00.
1956 CHEVROLET 1h-TON - Six
cylinder, low mileage, $595.00.
1956 PONTIAC - 4-Door Ha rdtop,
Dykhouse & Buys, in Cascade.
51,000 miles, automatic, new
Phone 949-1620.
cl6
tires clean Make offer. 949-0298.
'
·
cl6 ODD LOTS - Of factory showroom
models , mirrors, chests, coffee
YOU CALL - We haul. Trash and
tables. Superior Furniture Co. ,
general light hauling. Call OR 6318 East Main St., Lowell. cl5-16
53ll, and ask for Jerry.
cl4tf BLUEBERRY NURSERY STOCK-FOR SALE - Glass and tin cans.
Selling out at reduced prices.
Blueberry Hill Nursery, located
Many sizes of covers, at the
Rutherford Canning Factory, at
at Scram Lake, Route 3, RockclOtf
ford.
reduced prices.
cl5-16

Por Sale-General

FOR SALE - Trimble baby bathinet, very good condition, $8.00. FOR SALE - Apricot color formal,
bell shaped skirt, worn once,
Phone 676-1600.
p16
size 9, $15.00; mahogany b ookBEAGLE PUPS - From A-1 huntcase for sheet music $10.00; m aers, $15 each. UN 8-2171.
c16
ple finish cha ir, with cushion,
$4.00; lamp, antique brass, $1.
SEIVING MACHINE Singer.
Phone 949-3508.
pl6
Equipped to monogram, zig-zag,
buttonhole, etc. In excellent con- TOP SOIL-Bank gravel, back filldition. Only $22.88. Phone 742ing. Everett Carey, TW 7-7015.
3419 collect.
c16
c9tf

ADA REXALL DRUGS
-NEW STORE HOURSMon. thru Sat.-9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
SUNDAY-9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
PHONE 676-5451

Now is the time
to come to the
aid of your
home ...

FOR SALE - Youth bed, 7-year
bed, bassinet. Twin bed, complete. Full size bed, complete.
Dresser with mirror. Da venport
and chair. Kitchen set. Apt. and
large size gas stoves. End tables
and lamps. Maternity dresses ,
curtains and rummage. Bicy cles
- 16, 20, 26 inch. Also miscella neous . 132 Pleasant Street, Lowell,
897-7305.
'
c16
DAWN-Electrical Service·: Wiring,
repairs, fixtures. 24-hour service .
All work according to N. E. C.
and Fire Underwriters Code.
State licensed electrician. All
work guaranteed. "No job too
small." Free estimates. Phone
TW 7-9548. Box 293, N. Washington, Lowell, Mich.
p13-21

While the weather is fine,
before the cold sets in.

LUMBER & BUILDING
MATERIALS
Free Estimates -

FOR SALE - Started pullets, 4 to
18 weeks old; yea rling Leghorn
hens ; misc. poultry equipment.
Getty's Hatchery, Middleville,
c12tf
Mich. SY 5-3395.

Hill's Shoe Store

Free Delivery

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

FAMILY FOOTWEAR
SINCE 1909

54 YEARS OF
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

Meekhof Lumber

Gor<lon C. Hill
:: Lowell - - Michigan

Co.

c13-16

6045-28th Street, S. E.
1Ai Mile West of Cascade

.. /

TREES - Trimmed, topped and
removed. Insured workmen. Free
Ph. 949·2140
estimates. Call 25ll Ionia, or
1485 Ionia, collect.
cl0-22
NOTICE- WE WILL BE CLOSED
AT NOON ON SATURDAY
COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING
Dm:ing July and August
8 lbs. for $2.00. Casca de Shoe
Store, a cross from Old K ept Bank
in Cascade.
c15tf
INSURANCE - For your home,
automobile or business . It will

-FACTORY AUTHORIZED-

SPECIALIST I,_____________
~~~e!s~~a ~g:~~Y.u~vJi~~~25ie~~~_
NEW BANKING HOURS - Lowell
State Savings Bank is now open
Friday from 9 :30 a . m. to 5 p. m.
and from 6 :30 to 8 p. m. The
bank opens Saturday from 9 :30
a . m. 'ti! noon.
c9tf

IN

Also:
EXPERT SERVICE ON
e B&W TV
e Radio

e
e

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCING

WITH THE P URCHASE OF
FOUR NEW ATLAS TIRES
F ront end alignment and
wheel bala ncing saves
your tires a nd m akes for
easier driving.

THORNAPPLE
Appliance Center
TV &

284-0 Thornappfe River Drive
-In Cascade-

MOTEL

949-0220

STANDARD SERVICE

Store Hours :
9 A.M. t.o 7 P .M. Mon.-Fri.
9 A.M. t.o 5 P .M. Saturclay

PHONE 949-1540

GOODWIN
'' O
0 FINE

D

w
I
L

L

Closing Out '63 Models-All Body Styles

WIDE

Selection of New Pontiacs and Tempests

EXCELLENT Stock of Genuine Parts a nd Acce1>sories
Well-Equipped, Well-Staffed Service D ept.

YOUR AREA REPRESENTATIVES ARE

Bert Spaman-OR 6-4945

Dave Gladstone- 949-0075

I

GOODWIN
PONTIAC COMPANY
1250 Madison Ave., S. E.
GRAND RAPIDS

Lost and Found

.

'

Real Estate

JOE JAGER

f

OLD
FARMERS
ALMANAC

I

•
•

Ada Oil Company

I

OR 6-4511

tYLE COVERT

For Rent

GRAVEL

1
l

Personal

BYRON WEEKS

I

CLARK

Would You Like To
FIX-UP!

Tire Sale !

Display of Reconditioned Used Cars

LARGE

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE

GAS
OIL
GROCERIES

3300 28th St. at E ast Beltline

NOW

Wanted

Hotpoint •Maytag

$20.00 VALUE

II

Hi-Fi
Stereo

SUBURBAN LIFE, AUGUST 1, 1963 SIMCA, 1959 - Excellent condition, STATE APPROVED Driver'
Training School of Grand Rapids,
30 miles to gallon. Motor rebuilt.
Going to college, must sell. Best
Inc. Courses for high school stuoffer over $300. 676-1728.
cl6
dents between 16-18 yrs. of age.
Adults' private training. Courses YOUNG - Married man wants LOST - Lady's gold watch with
part-time work evenings and Sat-1 black band in beige-colored plush
BEAGLE PUPS- For sale. Champfor motor scooter at 15 yrs. of
CASH RATE: 17 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not
urdays.
Call after 5 p. m., TW 7- b ag , on July 22. Reward. Please
ion
sired.
AKC
registered.
949age
.
337
Ottawa,
N,
W.
Phone
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc
8198.
cl5-18
call TW 7-8109.
c16
1357.
c16-17
456-8227 or GL 2-2095.
c44tf
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is de·
FOR SALE - Two miniature boats TRUSSES-Trained fitter, surgical PARTY - Demonstrators wanted
sired, add 50c to above.
for 1963 season. No kit investappliances, etc. Koss R e x a 11
with gasoline motor and accesALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
ment. Latest TV brand name
Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39tf
sories.
Entire
outfit
$5.00.
Call
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style.
toys and gifts. Highest commisTW 7-7589.
clG-17
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re·
sions- lowest prices. No delivermittance.
ies or collections. LE 2-3425. c16
KNAPP SHOES - August F air
Specials. What a sale! I have 12
Copy for Ads on This Page Must Be in
WANTED
- Experienced help at
mens, 4 womens., 1 boys shoes NEW SUBURBAN HOMES-LargLedger Office. Before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays.
Keiser's
Kitchen,
521 West Main
est
FHA
Lots.
All
plastered,
hard
on sale. Call 897-7883 for appointSt., Lowell.
c16
wood trim throughout. FHA Fiment or stop at 11755 W. M-21,
nancing available. Best construcLowell. See Melvin Hewitt.
tion value in this area. See these WANTED TO RENT - Barn or
YOUR
cl6-20
other light storage building, must
homes while under construction.
PONTIAC-OLDS
be dry with good floor. Need
WHAT - Could be simpler? Just
1Ai mile north of Lowell on Ver- about 60x60 feet, 10 ft. high, in
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
call TW 7-9261, the Classified
gennes St. William Schreur, conor near Lowell. Contact John
FOREST HILLS AREA
FOR SALE - Wheat straw in the
tractor and builder, TW 7-9189.
Number, and give us your mesGerhart, Newell Mfg. Co., Phone
field. Glenn Yeiter, Cascade Rd.,
sage . . . we'll do the rest! pl6 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _c_6_tf
TW 7-9271.
cl6
UN 8-2471.
cl6
Phillips 66 Home Healing O ils
SEVEN
ROOM
HOUSE-6229
Mont1960 FORD FAIRLANE 500 2-DR.
EXCELLENT - Business oppor- 1106 Argo
9i9·0546
FOR SALE - Girls bike, 26-in.,
calm Rd.-Bath, new gas furVS, standard transmission, radio.
tunity. $6,000 per year starting
$15; cornet , $50; both in good
nace,
remodeled
birch
kitchen,
Wittenbach
Sales
&
Excellent condition. Vic's Auto
salary plus bonus and opportuncondition. Player piano, make an
2 acres of land. Forrest RichTW
7-7117.
c16
Service,
Service
Co.
ity
.for
substantially
higher
earnoffer . Morr is Blazo, phone TW 7ardson, UN 8-3502.
c7-16
Lowell, Michigan
ings. Married man with business TW 7-9207
7822.
c16
GOING - On a vacation·? Our REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE and sales background preferred,
48 tf
special Travel Policy covers
CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any
age 25-45. All applicants will be
Loans, auto and personal loans.
from 3 days to 6 months, $5,000- May we serve you? State Savbroken window glass, aluminum
contacted. Please send a brief
or wood. Will give you prompt
$50,000. Rates start at $1. Call ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7r esume about yourself to Box
service on replacing. Ada, Castoday, TW 7-9269. Rittenger Incl6
9277.
c23tf 128J care of this paper.
cade. and Eastmont area only.
surance, 212 E . Main St., Lowell,
WEATHER PREDICTION FOR
Ed Strong, 949-0717 or 949-0406.
Michigan.
cl6 COTTAGE - Maston L ake, 38 mi. HAVE ROOM - For one lady
WEEKEND OF AUGUST 1-3
patient. Up and a round or bed
c49tf
from Cascade. 2-bedroom, furnpatient. 8760 Pully Road. Phone
TRUC:k.!NG EVERY THURSDAY
ished. Double lot, tool house, 7
Hope
it's
hot
SHADY ACRES DINING ROOMBelding 902J4. Donna Geister
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call
years old, good condition. Phone
FURNACES AND
10336 Bailey Drive at Parnell Rd.
on vacation!
Nursing Home.
c16
George Francisco, TW 7-7817.
949-3855.
c16
CONVERSION
BURNERS
Breakfasts, luncheons, dinners,
c46tf
For two women
banquets, receptions. By appointATTENTION-Have several buyers VACANCY TRASH AND JUNK HAULED ment. Ken and Dorothy Goggins.
patients. Good care, food, TV in
for farms near Parnell, Lowell
Phone 897-7211.
c4tf
Cascade; Ada, Eastmont, Lowell
pleasant, private home. Ambulaand Clarksville. 35 years apprais.
area. No garbage! Bob's Pickup ing and selling real estate. Wm.
tory or bed. Ambulatory $150 per
WATER HEATERS
STOP READING - If you do not
Service. Ph. 897-9031.
c19tf
month. Call TW 7-7351.
c16tf
A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St.,
have a small appliance or elecRockford. Phone 866-1463. c43tf
FIX-UP YOUR HOME - Build a
trical tool that needs repairing.
DEMONSTRATORS - Have fun ,
new garage or add a room. Fi- HOUSE FOR SALE - In Lowell.
make money with leading party
For appliance repa ir service, call
nance your project with a loan Living room, dining room , kitCharles Houseman, TW 7-7397,
FOR ESTIMATE
plan. Experience not necessary.
We Give S&H Green Stamps
1049 No. Washington St., Lowell.
from Lowell Savings & Loan
Demonstrate guaranteed name
chen, bath, 3 bedrooms, laundry
CALL
TW 7-7948
Assoc. Quick, confidential servc50tf •
brand toys and gifts. Absolutely
on one floor. Two porches, one
ice with a minimum of red tape
no investment. We deliver to
screened. Gas furnace. Large
CENTURY 16-ft., convertible
and extra expense. See David
your customers. Santa 's Toy1and.
shady lot near school. Work shop
top, cover and controls. 35-hp.
Coons, Secretary at Coons ClothLEnox 2-3425,
Grand Rapids,
included. Will consider all offers.
Evinrude electric, Dexter tilt
ing, Lowell.
c3tf 406 Monroe Avenue, by appointMichigan.
cl6-18
trailer . Excellent condition. $850
ment
only.
Call
949-0908;
or
949GRAVEL-Screened Bank Run for
complete. OR 6-4921.
cl4tf
2462.
c16
roads and cement work. T o p
DRY CLEANING- $1.00 for suits,
Soil and Block Sand. B y r o n ADA - 4-oedroom home in village,
dresses, and topcoats. Quality
c7tf
Weeks, TW 7-7760.
garage, gas heat, $11,500, try
Sc.reened Bank Run or
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's
FOR RENT-U-HAUL TRAILERS
CLOSING OUT SALES - Live- terms.
Dry Cleaners pickup station loWashed For Cement
at Bernie's "66" Service, 1002 W.
4-bedroom semistock, genera] farm or household CASCADE
cated in the Cascade Shoe Store
Main
Street,
TW
7-96ll.
c6tf
Work
bungalow, 1h-acre lot, oil furnace,
goods sales. Let us help plan
building in Cascade across from
$10,500,
try
low
down
payment.
Stabili
zed
or Bank Run
FOR RENT - The best advertis
Old Kent Bank. Open daily 9 to FOR SALE - Automatic Whirlyours. George VanderMeulen,
EASTMONT - 3-bedroom brick,
ing spa ce ava ilable - The Classpool washer with suds-saver $35.
For
Road
Work
6.
c33tf
a uctioneer. Phone Dutton MY 8semi-bungalow, 1 % baths, fireified Ads. Only 50c a week. Ph. BI.OCR SAND - FILL DffiT
949-1289.
cl6
8571.
p16
place, garage,, 2 _lots , $18,900.
TW 7-9261.
p16tf
Stones For Drain Fields
AZZARELLO - Chevrolet & Buick:: NEW Console chord organ. GRAND· RIVER DRIVE - Small
Top Soil
1957 BUICK
redwood
bungalow,
nestled
in
Try our fine service. 508 West
Slight freight surface damage.
For Prompt Delive1·y
trees, lot 200x300, garage, $9,100.
2-Dr. Hardtop-$495.00
Main, Lowell, Mich. Call TW 7Did not effect playing at all. ~48
CALL TW 7-7760
9294 for appointment.
c52tf
and only $5 per month. Full LOWE LL - Neat 2-bedroom bungDYKHOUSE & BUYS
guarantee. For free home demalow on nearly a cre lot, walk-out FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS
In Cascade- Ph. 949-1620
FOR SALE - Football shoes, size' onstration before you buy with
basement, oil furnace, $8,900. Try
24_hour service, napkins and other
101h, worn one week. Call OR 6- no obligation, phone 742-3410 col$900 down. May trade for 3-bedaccessories. Box of FREE Thank
Lowell, Michigan
5331.
c16
~~
cW
room in F orest Hills area .
you notes and etiquette book with
Saturday Noon
Closecl
AUCTION - Located in the City
LOWELL - 3-bedroom rancher on
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East
c52tf
of Lowell, 3 blocks South of Main FOR SALE - 36 head of sheep BLOCKS - 8 in. concrete, 18c;
large lot, nice view, basement,
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613.
and lambs. Clinton Blocher,
8 in. cinder, 2lc; 2c per block
$11,500, try low down payment.
c40tf
St. , just W. of 4-H F air Grounds
UN 8-2451.
c16
delivered. Vosburg Block & McCABE ROAD - Near Ada. 70 - -- - - -- - - - - - on Bowes Roa cl. Saturday, Aug .
Gravel Co., 8876 Grand River
acres, 2 or 3 bedroom home, 15
3 at 1 p. m. IHC F12 Farma~l SECURITY - For your valuables
Drive, Ada. OR 6-1047 or OR 6acres timber, $12,500.
t:actor . on rub_ber (Good condrwith a safety deposit box at the
THINKING OF
c51tf 320 ACRE FARM - Ada Township.
tJO~) with cultivator, unde~slung State Savings Bank of Lowell. As 3393.
HOME IMPROVEMENT?
barn,
5-bedroom
home,
hip-r
oof
16-111. plow a nd buzz sa w, F12
low as $4.40 a year. Ask a mem- FOR SALE OR SWAP - 5-hp.
FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE
several other buildings, $56,000.
Tractor that needs i:iotor tuneup(;
ber of the staff for more inforEvinrude outboard motor and
SURE AND CALL ON
May
divide
and
sell
on
terms
.
4 Coulters for cultivator; Intermation
c44tf
Michi'g an Oak coal and wood
WANTED - Large 3 to 5 bedroom
national 3 section Spring Drag ; - - - - · - - - - - - - - - STATE SAVINGS BANK
stove. 11 cords dry wood. Calvin
home, can be older type, with
Oliver 7 ft . Double Disc; Inter- COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING
Lowell, Mich.
Miller, Lowellview Ave.
cl6
some acreage, up to $30,000.
n ational 6 ft. Mower; Interna8 lbs. for $1.50. Cascade Shoe
c43tf
tional 3 bar Side R a ke ; Double
Store, across from Old Kent Bank. DUNCAN PHYFE - Table and 6
- MASTER PLUMBERS R. J. TIMMER REALTY
Roll Cultipacker ; Rubber tir ed
in Cascade.
c33tf
chairs, a nd credenza. Will sell
Office
phone
676-3901;
residence
Wheelbarrow; David Bradley 24
separate. Call 949-2462.
cl6
949-0139; Post Office Building,
Complete Pla.nniug ancl
ft . Gr ain and Hay E levator with FOR SALE - One Simplicity trac11 - - - - - - - -- - -- - tor with several attachments, 4~ J HARNESS SHOP NEWS-Combine
Ada, Michigan . John" Fahrni,
Engineering Service
motor; 1948 Fl Ford 11:!-ton Pickharness floor loom, wardrobe
canvas repairing, 4-H show halsalesman, 897-9334.
c15-16
up wit h stock r ack and gr ain
trunk. Phone 676-2471.
cl6
ters, and shoe repairing. Check
CALL ANY 'l'IJ.\IIE
box; Burks Shallow Well Pump
your canvases now, don't wait. LONG TERM MORTGAGES-Are
and Tank; Spr ay Paint Compres- 1959 FORD GALAXIE ·- 4-Door
TW
7-7534-or
Kerekes R epair Shop, 1 mile
sor ; Bench Grinder; Pipe Vise
available at Lowell Savings &
sedan. Reconditioned VS engine.
SALES
AND
SERVICE
East
of
Lowell
on
M-21.
p12-20
TW
7-7104
and Dies ; 12 ga . Double HamLoa n Assoc. No closing costs or
Automatic tra nsmission, radio.
Service on All Makes
mer less Shotgun; School Hand ' E xcellent condition. Vic's Auto 955 HONEY CREEK - Ave., N. E.,
o'ther hidden costs in our loans
Bell; GE 8 ft. Refriger a tor; KitCall or see David Coons, SecreWashers, Dryers ·
R esiclential-Commercial
c16
Ser vice, TW 7-7117.
Ada. Sold our home. For sale :
chen Cabinet ; Hotpoint E le ctric
tary, at Coons Clothing, Lowell
lnclustria l
electric sewing machine, hi-fi,
Refrigerators
R a nge ; 5 pc. Oak Dinette Set;
c3tf
lots of records, dishes, apELECTRICAL
WIRING
2 pc. Living Room Suite ; FireDuPont's
AND CONTRACTING
pliances, furniture and linen; 27 1FOR SALE - 3-bedroom home.
side Chair a nd Ottoma n; RCA
Appliance
Service
television,
electric
dryer,
Carpeted
living
room,
llh
bath,\
in.
Phone
TW 7-7746
12"% in. TV and Stand; Bed Daloads of nice men's, women's
birch kitchen, full basement, 1
All Home Appliances Repaired
Factory Trained Servicemen
venport; old R adio set with 2
and children's clothing, child's
aluminum siding. 897-7446, or 897PLUMB!NG & HEATING
Cash & Carry
''We Sell the Best and Service
ear phon es ; Antique Roll top
antique bed, silver, antique . 9975.
clOtf
Lowell
the Rest"
309 E . Main St.
Desk a nd Swivel Cha ir ; Antique
676-5412
dishes, riding boots and cloth- - - - - - - - - - - -- -Commode, Stand and Tr unk; 3
c15
ing. Hundreds of articles too nuRockers ; Bedroom Suite , bed,
merous to mention. Sale Monday,
dr esser , chifforobe; Double Bed
Tuesday, August 5, 6, from 10 to
complete ; Cedar Chair; Sm all
4 only, Mrs. Ted Dornbos in ·
Chest of Drawers ; 12x13 ft. R ag
charge of sale.
cl6
Carpet; Rugs, Dishes, Linens ;
Many other Miscellaneous Items.
SPLIT RAIL FENCES - Decor.a Your home, build a new garage
Ter ms-Settlem ent da y of sale.
tive, durable, economical. Call
or add an extra room?
Bert Purchase, Owner. George
OR 6-1628.
clltf
VanderMeulen, a uctioneer; Dan OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
If so, call us today for easy
Wingeier, clerk.
cl6
6 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
BUYING
payment fina ncing.
A NEW OR USED CAR?
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
SANITARY SEPTIC TANK
7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
FOR LOW LOW BANK RATES
LOWELL SAVINGS &
CHE CK' WITH
SERVICE
LOAN ASSOC.
Cleaning and R epairing
STATE SAVINGS BANK 217 West Main
Ph. TW 7-7132
Check Our Prices
Lowell, Mich.
We'll sa ve you money
c43tf
Licensed, Bonded and Insured
1961 v . w. 2-DOOR -- Excellent Hastings Livestock Sales
LE 4-9455
COOPE R AIRMASTER
condition, light green, whitewalls,
July 26, 1963
c48tf
6.70x15-$8.95
radio, s eat belts. $ll00.00. TW 7~ F eeder P igs . . .. : ..... $ 7.00-$13.75
Bla ck, Nylon, Tube-Type
7441.
p16, Top Calves . ... . ... .. . . $25.00-$32.00
Seconds .... .. .. ..... ... $20.00-$25.00
7.50x14 AIRMASTER
GARAGE SALE - Friday and Sat- Commons and Culls .. . $16.00-$20.00
Black, Nylon, Tubelessurday. Household items, Hong- Young Beef . .... .. .. , . $16.00-$21. 00
$10.95
kong objects, rugs , clothing , an- Beef Cows .. ... . ...... $12.00-$15.80
RE ASONABLE RATE S
tiques. 1453 Thornapple River Bulls . ... . . . . .. ..... . .. $18.00-$20.00
-4-Ply Nylon
BY HOUR OR JOB
Drive, Ca scade.
c16 Top Hogs . ....... .. ... $19 .50-$20.10
- 15-Mo. R oad Hazard
FOR SALE Kimball upright Second Grade .... ... .. $19.00-$19.50
-Lifetime Wor kmanship and
ASPHALT PAVING
piano. Oil, hot water heater. Call Roughs .. .. ....... . . .. . $13.00-$17.25
Material
Dr iveways - P arking Lots
TW 7-7831.
c16 Boars ..... . ... .. .... . . $ll. 50-$13.00
All pr ices plus tax a nd
Feeder Cattle .... . . . .. $18.00-$24.00
Dairy Feeding Lots
SEELEY CONSTRUCTION- BuildTop Hogs $20.10-0liver Boulr euseable tire
Portable Plant
ing a nd remodeling. Cement t er , Jr. , Ha stings R3. Robert
Hot Mat erials Ma de Right On
work, basements , blocks, chimTooker, Freeport..
The J ob
neys, and fireplaces. Houses,
NOTICE - Ther e will be no
garages, additions a nd barns. All
sale Friday, August 2 because
Call UN 8-4 ! 68
kinds of buildings. Experienced
of the Bar ry County F a ir, but
After 6 :00 P. M.
7236 E. Fulton St. OR 6-4181
and guar anteed work. L. J. Seewe will be b ack in business
E. MAIN STREET
ley, phone 897-7722.
c44tf
PH. TW 7-962.~
Friday, August 9, 1963.

Lewis Electric:

F-R-E-E !

COLOR TV

PAGE TWO

Ph. CH 5-1106

BULLDOZING

Rix's Trading Post

HEIM'S

TEXACO SERVICE

'

Area Church News

Families, two-somes, teams •••
enjoy bo,wling at its best at

Knapp St. Reformed

AMERICAN LEGION
BOWLING LANES
NOW OPEN 12 NOON EVERY DAY

Student Rates In Effect

Newly redecorated , underground
ball return:s, Tel-a-Scores
H. Ifocwers, l\'Ianager, Ph. TW 7-7566

first Congregational Church of Ada
(In

Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

I 0:00 A. M.

Morn in g Worship Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
Morni ng Worship - I 0:00 A. M.
Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M.
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M.

Boys! G irls!
Next Tuescl ay is the big day. Our Vacation Bible School be·
gins at 9 o'clock in the morning. Be .sure not to miss the f un
and new friends yon will make. Have mom or dad bring you to
Cascade Christi an R eformed Church at 9 A. M. Or have them
call 9<JU-0529 •md w e will come a nd get you. Call today, before
you forget. Mom and .dad, I am sure you provide your children
with the best food you ca n, so they can grow as healthy aml
strong as possible. Is their soul an)- less important? Let us help
you teach them about J esns and His Word. With so many influences of evil at work today, why not t each them of the love
of God and love for each other as the Bible t eaches it?

Ga scade Christian Church
Friday, Au gust 2, the church
awards class will m eet from 10
a . m. until noon on F r iday instead
of Sa turday.
Monday, Aug ust 5, there will be
a Youth Coun cil meeting in the
church omce at 8 p. m. for t he
new advisors and representatives
of the youth groups .
Tuesday, August 6, the Church
Board will meet in the F ellowship
Hall at 8 p. m .
Wednesday, Aug ust 7, our midweek Church School session wi!l
meet from 9 to 11 a m. This
includes children from 'the ages of
4 years t hrouah the sixth grade.
"

You Get Servi~e
When You

Bank Here
ing account can't cure. One of th e big troubles \Vith cash is
tha t it takes a lot of chasing around town to get it where

it's supposed to be when it's 1s upposed to be ther e. A checking account here stops all that J"mming around. Jnst mail in
checks !or your bills. Canceled checks aI"C proof of J>ayment.
OFFICE HOURS: CLAHICSVILLE-9:00 to 12:00 a nd 1:00 to
3 :30. Wednesdays 9 to 12. ALT0-9 :00 to 12 :00 and 1 :00 to 3 :30.
Thursday 9 to 12.

FARMERS STATE BANK
The Bank That Backs The Farmer

Alto -

Clarksville

'

August 1, Thursday, both baseball
teams will be playing at the Recreation Center.
August 2, Friday, everyone (teachers, their assistants, and other
workers) who will be taking part
with t he Vacation Bible School will
have a s p e c i a 1 meeting at the
church at 7 :30 P. m .
August 3, Saturday, Junior Mr.
a nd Mrs . Club will have a picnic
at the Christia n Reformed Recreation Center at 5 :30 p. m.
August 4, Sunday, Rev . Boeskool
will be in the pulpit again. We will
also have infant baptism a t the
morning service.
August 6,
Tuesday, Vacation
Bible School starts today, a nd
everyone is invited to attend. This
Bible School will include children
from the ages of 4 years through
12 years. If you need t ransportation, please call 949-2655.

Ad

a

C

a. m .

Clarksville Phone
ow 3-3231

·

Servers · fo r the week will be S.
Roy and B. Roy.

•
•
•
•
•
•
·:

THQ. ~NAe.PLE

TOP

POPS .

•rrom State Police Reporls

1.

Ca~dy. Girl ,

Four Sc.asons

2. D evi[. in Disg:uise, E. Presley
3. So Much lu Love, Tymcs
4. Finge•tiips, Stevie W'Oruler

5. l\'fy Bloc k, F our P ennies
6. Judy's Turn· To· Cry, Lesley

Core
7. Abilehe, George na:milto11 IV
8. Just One Look, Doris Troy
9. Six Days On The Roacl, Dave

Michigan State Safety Commission
-

Michigan State Police

.

.

{ Mic[ligan Insurance lnfor111at1on Service .

Dudl ey
10. Wipe Out, Surfaris
11. Don 't T(1ink 1'wice, New 'Wodcl
S i.n ~e rs

12. \Vht' n A Boy Falls In Love,
Mel Ca1·te1·

t

Morning Worship .. 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School .... l l :20 A. 1\1.
Evening Worship . .. . 7 :00 P. M.
We invite you to make this com•
munity church your church home.
Welcome to all!
The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths
Can OR 6-1685

Eastmont Reformed
Ch urch
Cor_ Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave.
"The Church Where There Are
·
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10 :00 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School: l l :15 A. M.

LEON LUCAS
7127 Tho rncrest Dr., S. E.
Cascade
Phone 949-1287

Ada Ch ri stian Reformed
Church
Morning Worshi11
9 :30 A. j.tt.
Sunday School
l l :00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. A. J . Verburg

p 62.1035

STATE FARM~
"""'"
Mutual Automob ile lnsuranci Company

Ho'!)e Office: Bloomington, Illinois

J

£

·~•un.

•
•
•

AT

I

•
•.,
•
••
••
•.I
••,
••

•

T·H0 RN.Ap l
TV

'

2840 Thornapple River Drive Ph, 949-0.220

In Cascade

Store Hours: Daily 9 to 6-Sa t . 9 to 5

H

o

7'

p

0

H

:
Gus

I

.,

CHEST
FREEZER
featuring
16 C ubic Ft. Space-Saving
Cabinet With 547-Lb •
Capacity
Hotpoint slimwall insulation gives you bonus stor·
age space .
cubic foot ca)lacity cabiJlet jnst 42 in. wide.

16

Hotpoint alunli.11un1 lining
co nducts cold 4 times faster
than steel.

95
FJ-80D

•••••

GUARANTEE
of SATISFACTION
If you are. not completely satisfied with the per·
formance of your new Hotpoint ap pliance and
not if~ us with in ~O days of the da te of purchase.
we wdl replace 1t with a comparable model at
no cost to you, exclusive of disconnection or
monnec~on

···-··········

•
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& APPLIANCE CENTER
Hank

•
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with the cooperation of:

7227 Thornapple River Drive

TO CALL FOR THE BEST
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE

•
•

is a matter of choice. They I · :
do look attractive with the dark
green rim, especially if scored before slicing . The . thin wax coating •
with which they are lTeated to
prevent wilting, is quite tasteless •
and harmless .
l\IIos t of . us slice a well-chilled I •
cucumber, and serve it cri sp . •
Europeans often lig htly .salt them
and let them stand an hour o{· •
longer, then squeeze out the excess . br.ine before u sing the cukes •
in a salad. Maybe your mother or
gr a ndmother did it too. Cucumbers •
then were often bitter a nd thi s •
helped to reduce it. Today the bitterness has been pretty well bred •
out of commercial cucumbers.
Europeans often lightly cook cu- •
cumbers too, and they are quite •
tasty . Cut them about one-fo urth
to one-hart ·iricli. ·in thickness and · ·•
saute them for three or four
minutes in a li ttle butter Your •
g uests will find them a bit of a •
s urpri se, J;>ut a delig htful one.
Do Summer Grass 'Sfafns Bug You ? •
I t takes only one sJ.id~ into first , •

by this Newspaper
and the Michigan Press Association. ·

Ada Community
Reformed Church

f EEZER

~~r s~ll!d~ndT~li~=~l Po~ki~~i ~~ ;ee~~

••frQm staUslics Qf tne Micnigan casually companies

I

.• • • • • • • • • • • •Jt• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

~hem

~

5038 Cascade Rd.,-US-16
9 :45 A. 1\1.
l\:lorning Worship
Sunday School
11 :00 A. 1\1.
Youth Meetings
5:4.5 P. M.
E >ven.ing Worship
7 :00 P. M.
P a stor- 0. M. Smith

•

~~~~1;1~~1~nw~~e ~~~~u;gin;~~~es

A Public Service in the Infer.est ol Accident. Prevention

IS···)

base or a vigorous ga me of tag
and you have stain r emoval problems. Really, grass stain isn't too
bad , if you treat it immediately
and properly.
If the fa bric is white or light
cotton , just work a detergent into
the stain and then r inse. If the
stain is a stubbor n one, you m ay
want to use a perborate bleach or
hydrogen permdde on it.
Nonwasha ble and colored fabrics
can be treated with alcohol as a
rule, but test the. alcohol on the
fabric first to be sure it is safe.
•• •

Eastmont Baptist Church

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
Worskip Service - 10 :00 A. 1\1,
Chilcl care w ill be provided
Holy Communion - Second Sunday
The R ev. Donald J, Tepe

By E. Eleanor Densmore, County Extension Agent
Cool As a Cucumber
Do you wilt a s the days become
hotter and muggier? I always envy
the woman who somehow m a nages
to remain unruffled and unwrinkled and " cool a s a cucumber"
while I perspire, my hair gets
frowsy and my clothes become a
wrinkled, sodden mess . I've decided she must sit in the shade,
and drink pink lem onade from
dmvn to dusk.
Do you ever wonder where such
expressions as "cool as a cucumb.er'' come from?
Ther e' s the story that the Ro'm an Emperor Tibe rius was mad
about cucumbers. He gr ew them
on portable beds so they could be
wheeled around by slaves and

Sunday School at 9 :45 Only
Morning Worship 8:30 and
9:45 A . M.
P astor- Rev. R aymond Gaylord

St. Michael's Episcopal
Mission

THE
Home Economics Digest

So maybe "cool as a cucumber"
is more tha n just a. saying, at
least we associate cucuinbers with
coolness .
Cucumbers m ay be either "slicers" or "picklers."
Slicers a re larger and suitable

between you and the other fellow!

Casca de Ch ristian
Church

Serving the Forest Hills Area.
Published every Thursday morning at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell,
Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered
at Post Office at Lowell, Mich.,
as Second Class Matter.
Business Address: Suburban Life,
1
P. 0 . Box 147, Lowell, Michigan.
Subscription Rate s-$2.00 per
year within Kent County; $2.50 per
year elsewhere.

With Gre at Lakes waters down co their lowest l evels in about 30
years, Michigan shorel ine owners have "te mporarily" a cquired
a s i zable . ch unk of bo ttom l ands. Some owners may see thi s as
a chance io· permanently expand their lake s hore property by mak•
ing fills and putting in seawalls. Many others ace unhappy be cause their fishing and boating docks h ave been left high and
dry. Whether s horeline owners view this low-water period as a
blessing or curs e , there are several thin gs they should know to
avoid causi ng more problems . For the time being, they h ave a
''moving · free hold" tide to l ands that lie exposed below th e or ..
din a ry high-water mark. Thi s give s them the right t o. dre dge
channel s , build such s tr uctures as docks, and make other im·
provements o n · the exposed bo ttom lands---as 1ong asC._itese de•
velopments will ·no t keep waters from returni ng to the ir natural
le ve ls .\. Si nce this title rema ins ~bjec t to the p ublic trust, come
l ow or h igh wate r , permits must be obtained from the Conservation
D epartment and U .S. Corps o f Enginee r s ·before changes may be
started . Purpo se here is to protect public va lues and also to
keep owners out of l egal troubl e with their n!'ig~bors.

cumbers s till on the hot vine and
dfscovered that the inside of t he

\
7i

(Missouri Synod)
1916 Ridgewood, S. E.
Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
Sunday School
10 :45 A. M.
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor
CH 1-3712

Suburban LIFE

~~~ec~~~';':~~e;~~~~t~rss~;,~~ti~~~

Fow: out of :five auto accidents h appen because a driver doesn't allow
e:nough braking time for a safe stop
when unexpected danger occurs.
And, on today's heavily-traveled city streets and high·
speed highways, unexpected danger is common ..
But you.can make the difference between•smash-up
and safety every time, by using this simple formula:
D.S.+ B. T. =S.S. (Danger Sighted+ Braking Time=
Safe Stop)
I t's the Space Age 6n the highway; too. Leave enough

Our Savior Lutheran
C hurc h

You can buy and sell anything
with Suburban Life Want Ads.

It's atrue
tha t sunlight
catch
ll available
sunshine . makes
cucumbers grow rapidly, · but
'strange as it may seem , t he hottest rays never seem to penetrate

'

Robin Smith a nd Ben Wil bur of
the Cascade Chri stian Church will
be at tending the CYF Conference
at Crystal Christian Assembly at
Frankfort, Michigan, from Aug ust
4 to August 11.

A sewi ng circle is where women
come to needle others.

•t R f
ommun1 Y e ·

' "The trouble with being a
good sport is that you have t.o
lose to prove it." ·

'IN

I

The National Rifle Association
has announced that Lowell R ifle
and Pistol Club of Lowell Michigan established an officia l national record on July 14, 1963 by
firing a score of 1044-9x out of a
possible 120 points with the .45
caliber pistol.
Competing in an NRA sanctioned
tournament a t J ackson, Michigan
broke the previous record of 1022lOX for the difficult 120 shot National Match Course.
In recognition of the outstanding
marksmanship necessary to establish a national record, Lowell
Rifle & Pistol Club has been
awarded a certificate of accomplishment by the NRA.

I

SO, WHAT'S WRONG WITH MONEY? Nothing that check-

Mo 'lfe.MSJJTUN~ffl'Clt'

AR!. 8Loi,,<I!"

Cascade Christian Ref.

Friday, August 2, RCYF will
have a swimming party at Bostwick L ake at 3 :30 P. m . Follmving
the swimming, there will be a ball
game and refTes hments.
Saturday, August 3, t he annual
church and Sunday School picnic
will be held at Dutton Park. Dinner, which is catered , will be
served promptly a t 12 noon . Please
bring your own table service .
Games and prizes for a ll ages will
begin a t 1 :30 p. m The ball
game will begin at 3 p. m.
.sunda y, August 4, Rev. Moths
will be back m foe pulpit .
j Star ting this Sunday, the church
St. Robert's Catholic
will have a nursery during the
Thursday, August 1, High Mass morning worship service.
at 9. a . m.
.
Advance Notice : Da ily Va cation
Friday, August 2, t here will be Bible School will be held from
a n evening Mass at 6 p. m. dedi- August 12 t hrough August 16 in the
cated to Sacred Heart of J esus . a fternoons from 2 to 4 p . m. It
Saturday, Aug ust 3, Mass at 8 will be sponsored by the R ural
Bible Mission under the direction
a . m.
Sunday, Aug ust 4, Mass at 8 of Rev. Melville Nelson.
a . m. and 11 a. m . Servers for
the 8 a. m . Mass will be S. Roy,
B. Roy, T. Doyle and T. Johnson .
Servers at the 11 a . m . Mass will
be S. Johnson, C. Kruer, J eff
Kruer , and Jack Kruer.
Monday, August 5, Mass at 9
a. m.
Tuesday, August 6, Mass at 9
a. m .
Wednesday, Aug ust 7, Mass at
9 a. m .
Thursday, August 8, Mass - at 9

PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL
....

Alto Phone
UN 8-2421

Thursday, August 1, the Men's
Group will meet at 8 P. m. in the
chur ch.

Sunday, August 4, Rev. P . Ipema,
Missionary to Niger ia,. will preach
at both ser vices.
Monday, August 5, Consistory
meeting will be held at the church
at 7:30 P. m.

Nu rsery Providecl At Morning Service

t

Snow Methodist Church

E. Paris Christian Ref.

W ""Tjl[,Q,,.

Sunday, August 4, Herbert Forsyth will preach the ser mon a t t he
10 a. m. service .
The Mission Committee has contracted to have the outside of the
Mission painted .

August 4, Sunday, Rev. Herbert
Nabb, who is the minister of the
Congregational Church in Byron,
Illinois, will be the guest speaker
for August 4 a nd 11. Previous to
his going ther e, he was the Associate P astor of t he South Congregationa l Church in Grand Rapids.

Sunday, August 4, Rev. J ames
Hallenbeck, who is the pastor at
the Standale Reformed Church, will
be the guest speaker for both the
morning and evening services . He
will a lso teach the adult Sunday
School class.
Monday, August 5, Boys' softball
practice will be held at 6 :30 p. m.

Rl511t'i ,

'.lllR~E

lCYFFRANKFORT
CONFERENCE WILL BE
AL'GUST 4-11

Lowell Rifle Club
I R
d
.
Se ts Nationa
ecor

WttE.V L ..... kit L• ll£L.

WHEN LA.Kl!. l..EVEL
l=t1S£S, WAT?.Cl, ci.if.R£tJJl

I

Ada Congregational

Eastmont Ref. Church

<NURSERY CARE PROVIDED)

Shoreline Changes: Rights and Wrongs

St. Michel's Mission

Sunday, August 4, Rev. Gerald
VandeVelde of New Era, Michigan,
will be our g uest speaker.
Monday, August 5 Women' s
Guild will have a picnjc, meeting
a t the church at 6 P. m .
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No Safety In
Home Sweet Home
Home Sweet Home. 1hat supposed
pillnr of "anctuary, is thP site of
more in.Juries ench year than our
nation's hi gh\\'ays.
On the average. about 26,000
Americans ar e accidentally killed
in their homes each year and four
million are injured.
:'vfost of these in.iuries and deaths
occur t hrough falls-particularly
among older people. Of the 11,800
persons who died from fall s in
their homes in 1961, 10,100 were
age 6.J 01· o\·er.
For the most part, these falls
among older people occur a t fl oor
level not from high pla ces such as
a ladder or roof. And in general
they are easily preventable. When
you can ans\\'er yes to the following question s, t hen you haYe set
the pattern for
afety proofing
your home against accidents of
the a ging.
Do you have scatter rugs-those
bright and cheerful magic carpets
of dea th- fast ened securely or provicted with non-s kid backing?
Do you have ha ndrails of a proper height and strength on all
stairways and steps and by the
bat h tub a nd commode?
Do you have for your self or for
visiting old people a comfortable,

FLAMING YOUTlU

safe, sta ble chair with sturdy
arms tha1 can support the weight
of a person pu shing himself to his
feet?
Do you have a light switch by
the bed and fl nshlights at all
needed areas; and are your lights
bright enough to compensate for
the dimmer vision of older eyes?
Do you know, and if so, do you
make use of t he knowledge, tha t
older people should sit a moment
on the edge of the bed before r ising ; tha t they o;hould stand still
an instant a fter coming to t heir
feet to pr e\·ent ary accidents from
possible dizziness?
Do you know that a clea n, orderly hou e, as free as possible
of t hings to trip over, makes for
the safest home for people of a ll
ages ?

I

"Night baseball has cut
way down on the number of
grandmothers' funerals office
boys have to attend."

•

Five Easy Ways To
Beat The Heat

Whether it 's the heat or the
humidity or both, it's hot in most
of the United States in July. In
some places it's hotter than others,
but it's still hot.
After a month or so of sweating
and steaming, it's not uncommon
to find the heat is beginning to
wear you down.
There's nothing you can do about
the outside temperature. Unless
you're fortunate .enough to have a ir
conditioning in your office or shop,
1 home and
auto, there's nothing
much you can do about it inside
either.
But there are som~things you can
do to be more comfortable- things
that can help you beat the heat.
Stay out of t he sun as much as
possible, especially during the middle of the day when rays are
hottest. Wear light, loose clothing,
the less the better. The ladies
have an edge over the men in this
respect. Drink more liquids than
usual, but take extra salt only on
your physician's advice, particularly if you have liver or kidney
trouble or a heart condition.
Take a shower or a dip in the
pool once or twice a day to cool
off. Get plenty of rest and sleep.
E at your regular diet and don 't go
overboard on cold cuts, and salads,
unless you like them anyway.
Get , up early in the morning to

LAY
AWAY
NOW~

Car
Coats
from

$1799

'. Sizes: 8 to 20

do your heavy work on the lawn
or garden. Or work at dusk in the
evening, but try to avoid heavy
exertion during the hottest hours
of the day.
You need exercise in the summer as well as in the winter, but
don't overdo it, especially on extra
hot days. Don't overdo physical
exertion, whether at work or play.
The more relaxed outdoor life of
the summer months has many advantages to compensate for the
heat. St ay relaxed and use comman sense, and you can beat t he
heat- at least somewhat.

Remodeling Done
At Leg1on
• Lanes
When bowling enthusiasts enter
the American Legion Lanes on
East Main Street for a game of
ten pins, they will find t he surroundings completely changed.
The remodeUng progr a m , which
was r ecently completed, includes
new underground ball returns, for
faster and more durable service,
and Tele-a-scorers, to a i cl the
bowlers in keeping track of their
scores without bothering the person who is marking their strikes
down.
An aid to the scorekeepers will
be the pin indicators. The new
devices register t he number of pins
that are left standing, after the
first ball is thrown .
The 8 lanes have been completely
resurfaced, and new seating has
been installed. The automatic pin
setters, which replaced the old
machines several years, are just
waiting for the league and open
bowling action to start.
Lanes Open
Lane manager Henry Koewers
announced Monday that the l anes
are now open and a special feature
is being offered during the month
of Au~ust. If you bowl two games,
the third game is free . The a lleys
are open eve~y day a t n.oon . . Student r ates will also be ll1 effect.
K~ewers also ann~unced ~hat th~
in!!h s ~nd women ~ bowlmg le~gu~s. will sta_rt t heir tough competition, the first week in Septem ber
·

Read Suburban Life Want Ads.

Where something new has been added !
Lowell
Ada
897-9396

'6 76-1148

(REE~
lSheil touring~

will help:you)21an

Here's the biggest "buy" in want a.ds ever offer ed. Your ad
here goes to nearly 4,000 homes every week. To send a post·
card would cost you $80 for postage alone. Yet, you can rea ch
all of these homes for only 50c.
Describe what you want to buy, sell, r ent or trade. Use up to
17 words and all it will cost is 50c, 3c for each additional word.

your~acation~&ip

Use Handy Order Blank
-~--------------

See CASCADE HILLS SHELL SERVICE
for details
about Shell's free individualizeCI
touring package

(date)
LOWELL LEDGER
Lowen, Michigan, Box 128
Please publish my •••.•. word ad for • ••••••. . weeks

~thefastestand~fi\
and from your destination, clemq marked OJi upej
jo.dat.e, easy-t<>-read road maps. { _
.
.
You also get full-coloi road maps of
statesl
and major cities you,11 be going through; a guide
to hotels, motels and restaurants along the way; ~ l
50-page book of travel tips and other usefulj

an

OVER 15,000 PEOPL'E .WILL R'EAD
YOUR MESSAGE HERE
17 WORDS FOR 50c

starting with week of •••.•..••.•••.•••••.•••• • •••

l

fnformation. •
· GiveustwowookstoprepareyOlll'tomingpack~
age. Then, just before you Ieav.e, let us servioefOU!J
@jgUg.P~mance on your

mpr

-- -

SUN TUNE-UP SPECIALISTS
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Cascade Hills
Shell Service
Cascade Rd. & East Paris Rd.
PHONE 949-9831

Name . ... . . . .. . .. . ...... . . .. ....... . ..... . . .
Address ... . ............. . ..... ·• ..... ··· · ·••

Ne-w Laws Effect
fligh,vay Travel
Alt hough t he Legisla ture r aised
the ni ghttime speed limit on Michigan Interstat e fr eeways to 70 mi les
an hour , t he new speed will not
take effect until September 6, 1963,
which is 90 days after the Legislature oCficia lly adjourned.
Secreta r y of Sta te Ja mes M.
Ha re in lisf'ing various new highway 'and motor ve hi cl e laws, r eminded Michigan motorist s that
most enforcem ent officers were
still using t he present lega l li mit s a s the basis for issuing violat ion Uckets .
Other laws pa ssed by the 1963
Legislature which take effect in
September prohibit the operation of
any motor vehicle on any highwa y
with parking lights only ; establi sh
a 45 mile minimum speed on freeways; r equire every school bus to
be equipped with a large convex
mirror to enable t he driver t o
' 'observe through its use the road
from t he fron t bumper for ward to
a point where direct observation
is possible ."
" It is m y hope that these new
laws will m ake Michigan a safer
state in which to dr ive," Hare
said . ' 'Not all of t he sixteen laws
involving m otor vehicles a nd highways were directly sponsored by
t he Department of State or t he
Michiga n State Safety Commission,
but t hey tend to m a ke uni form
Michigan's t r a ffi c code with t hose
of other states," Hare said.
" Some of t he new laws are
highly specialized, like t ha t r equiring two reel refl ector s on tractor s
or r equiring t ha t t he na me of a
truck lessee be pa inted on the
side of leased vehicles, and are of
pr ima ry inter est to owners of
other t ha n passenger ca rs, " Hare
pointed out.
Other la ws m ake it unla wful to
park, s top, or leave unattended
a ny motor vehicle on a limited access highway except for m echani c
cal difficulty or an eme rgency.
Another provides t hat where
more t han one conviction results
from t he same traffi c incident
points s hall be charged for th~
most serious offense only .

PUBLIC NOTICE

Summer Is Time To Tackle
Reading Habit, Say Expe,rt
Summer is a good time to deal .-4
with 1he problem of ·s1 uclents who
cluck books so success ful ly that
by the time they reach high school
they a re completely out of r eading
pract ice and have difficulty doing
r egula r s chool work.
An article advises the following
procedure for parents:
" Take the child to the public
iibrary regularly ; drop into the
PONY PUl.LING - Action from · the newest event at the Ionia
bookstore with him for the fun of
Free Fair wher e s ome of the best teams in the state have been
brovvsing ; and introduce him to the
entered for the competition, Tuesday, August 6.
hundreds of good exciting paperbacks sold in drugstores a nd superm arket s. The reason many students
don't read is sim ply that t hey
rarely come in touch with interesting books ."
A son, Brian La ne , is t he new T he best way to help youngsters ~
son of Mr . a nd Mrs. Gary Cava- make a choice is to guide them
Miss Shirley Ann Tuber gen and na ugh of 4898 Whitneyville Road towar ds books that coincide with
Cornelius Anthony VanderMaa s S. E . He was born at Butterworth their main interests-t he biography,
wer e m arried last Friday evening Hospital on July 4.
of a baseball hero, the story of a
in t he Caledonia Christian ReformMr. and Mrs. C. O. Matthews , horse, a guide to coin collecting ,
f
f G
cl D' .
a nd so on the article continues.
ed Church with R ev. Rodger J
Buining performing the ceremony . r ., orm er1Y 0 . ooc1woo
r ive,
But most important, is to boost
resti
of books within the
Mr . a nd Mrs. Ha r ry Tuber gen of now of Lake . Drive, proudly an-1 th
e . P .. ge
·
.
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Caledonia ar e t~e paren~s of the Kimberly Ann J uly 11 at Blodget t fami ly . Nearly ,half t he houses m
bride, and t he hr1degr oom s parents hospital. Kim berly weiahecl 6 lbs. t he country don t have any book"'
shelves at all. Many parents presar e Mr. and Mr s . Bert Vander 11 ounces
·
sur e their childr en to read but
Maas of P atterson Avenue S. E.
The br ide chose for her wedding
CARD OF THANJ{S
but never open a book them selves ."
a taffeta gown t r immed with lace
We would like all of our friends
The tovmship of Ada originally
roses on t he neckline a nd skirt.
Her s houlder-lengt h veil was secur- and neighbor s to know of our deep included what are now the a djaed with a pearl cr own. She car- appreciation of t heir sympathy and cent town s of Cascade and Caler ied a bouquet of yellow sweet- help at the time of the death of donia.
heart roses with white carnations. our beloved husband, fathe1~ and
grandfather.
You can ouy and se11 anything
T he bride's sister, Mrs. J ames pl6
Edith J arvi a nd Family wit h Suburbar- Life Want Adr..
W. DeGood, was the m at ron of
honor. She wore a blue t affeta
floral print dress, and a cabbage
r ose secured her net veil. She ca rried a bouquet of yellow carnations.
The bridesm a ids were Mrs. William VanderMaas, sister -in-law of
the br idegroom , a nd Miss Betty
Moerland. T hey wore gowns identica l to that of the m atron of honor
except in yellow, a nd they carried
blue carnations.
Willia m VanderMaas assisted his
brother as best m a n. J a mes W.
DeGood and Clifford Br uwer were
the ushers.
A reception was held in the
church basement with Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Tubergen pr esid ing .
The couple will make their home
at 39 Burton Str eet.

Shirley Tubergen,
C. A. V ander Maas
Wed In Caledonia

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
Lewis Cook, a n ative of New
J ersey, is said to have been the 1
first settler within the limits of
Cascade, arriving in 1836.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE,
COUNTY OF IIBNT,
STATE OF MICHIGAN :
Notice is hereby given that a
special election has been and is
her eby called to be held in the
To\;vnship on t he 10th day of September, A. D., 1963, for the purpose of s ubmitting to the electors
of said Township the question of
t he confirmation of the granting of
ADA REXALL DRUGS
a franchise to Somer ville Construction Com pany, its successors ,and
Complete P rescription Ser vice
a ssigns, to use the highways,
OR 6-5451
streets, alleys, and other Pllblic
places of the said Township for Now-Open Sunclay 9 a. m.·2 p. m.
t he pr oduction, dist ribution, transBeer & Wines Take-Out Service
m ission and sale of water for uublie and pr ivate uses and other

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

.ENJOY AN

A&W ROOT BEER

AFTER THE

14 ..

I

pur poses, and to lay and m a intain
under and along the public streets,
avenues, alleys a nd public places
within t he s aid Township of Cascade, a system of mains, pipes,
conductor s and other necessary
and convenient devices fpr the
carrying on of said business in
such Township subject to such
r ea sonable rules and r egulations
a s may be prescr ibed from t ime
to time .
The form of the ballot on such
proposition shall be as follows:
OFFICIAL BALLOT
.. Shall the fran chise granted to
the Som erville Construction Company by the Township Board of
the Township of Ca scade, County of Kent and State of Mich~
gan, on the 9th day of July,
A.D., 1963 and thereafter duly
published, ' to use the highways,
streets, alleys, and other public
places of the Township for the
transmission and s ale of water
for public and private uses and
other purposes, a nd to lay and
m ainta in under and along the
public st reets, avenues , alleys
and public places within the said
Township of Casca de , a system
of m a ins, pipes , conductors and
other necessary and convenient
devices for the carrying on of
said business , in such Township
subject to such reasonable rules
and r egulations as m ay be prescribed from time to t ime, be
confirmed?
{
No
)Yes
(
The place or places in said Township where s aid election shall be
held will be as follows :
PRECINCT I
CASCADE TOWN HALL
PRECINCT II
CASCADE FIRE STATION
The polls will be open at said
places herein designated for the
purpose of voting from 7 :00 o'clock
in the forenoon until 8 :00 o'clock
in the afternoon of said 10th day of
September A. D., 1963.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
THAT a ny qualified voters not
her etofor e register ed shall have
the right to r egister a s such qualified voters by a pplying to the
Clerk of said Township and being
so r egistered a t a ny time prior to
thirty (30) clays prior to t he dat e
of said special election. (Residence- 6062 Burton S. E., Grand
Rapids, Michigan. Open 8 a . m.
to 8 p. m ., August 12, 1963 last
day of registr ation. )
This notice is given in pursuance
of the order of the Township Board
of t he Township of Cascade , County of Kent, State of Michigan.
Dates this 9th day of July, A. D. ,
1963.
Edna Osmer, Clerk
c18-20
Read the Suburban Life Want Ads

ADA HARDWARE

Moore's Honse Paint $6.98 Gal.
3 or More Gals. $5.98 Gal.
Streamline Paint $4.98 Ga.I.

Ada, Mich.

OR 6a4811

CASCADE MARKET
7:00 A. M. TO 10 P. M. DAILY
8:00 A. M. TO 10 P . M.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
Groceries-Meats-Beer & Wine
7820 Cascade Rd. Ph. UN 8·4372

THORNAPPLE HARDWARE
2844 Thornapple River Drive
Hardware-Plumbing-Heating
DU PONT PAINTS

Phone 949-0940

Stop on your way to or f,rom
the Fair and enjoy a cold
drink or a quick snack. Our
hospitable car-hops will be
dressed for the occasion.
A& W-63

Open 'til 12:30
Fair week only

A&W DRIVE-IN
Lowell's East City Limits

Ph. TW 7-8195

THORNAPPLE VALLEY PRINTING
(Quality Printing As Close As
Your Phone)

'.fcU7t

Call 676-1619
CASCADE SHOE STORE

August 5-jO

2890 Thornapple River Drive
Across from Old Kent B ank
NEW SHOES-SHOE REPAIR
Dry Cleaning Pickup Station

Thrill to "%acchim..,
· The Hu~an .Missi1et

HARDER & WARNER NURSERY
5445 28th Street, S. E.
At The 196 Interchange

Ph. 949-3640
LANDSCAPE PLANS DRAWN

ADA OIL CO.
Philheat Heating Oils
Blue Ribbon Service
SUMMER PRICES NOW!

OR 6-4511
WEAVER'S ADA MARKET
"Finest Meats Anywhere"
9:00 A. M .-6 :30 P . M.
Friday Evening 'til 9 :00

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
IRON FIREMAN
Furnaces and Boilers
Call for a free demonstration

OR 6-5821
Free estimates- 24-hr. service

BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV
CALL ANY Til\'l:E

949-3982
SERVICE OALLS - $3.00
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